
Dream of
Washington.

A Remarkable Production
Again Brought to Light.

I.I1TI R Kior-N. Nov I. 1891,
1 rtrt» request fur Washington'* Orvaui.

sno as one of tny neighbor* chancel to

have It, I borrowed the juper containing
it. and take the iiberly of sonitiii^ >...:
sopy nf ths dream .1 \V II

"Toe law time I m* Anthony Sher
man ivaa ou the ith of .Inly, ix.il), in In-
<U,< ...tent..:v H" "»äs then ninety
nitre years ot tgv and becoming very (< >'¦

bis. but though.Li. hl», dbnraltig < yes
rskhklltd tu. th,\ gazed npon Independ¬
ence hall whloh he (mil oome to gaze up¬
on on.'e before lie gathered home.

I.- us go Iritrt the hall,' ho said
wain to tell you an Incident 6f Washing'
ton « life.one whloh ho one alive knows
ol except niy-eiy. fetid it yon litre you ^iil
before long nee it verified Mark thepro-
dtcti.in you will sea it verified * * . 1
From tile o|H'iilnc ol the ravoluUuii we
have experienced ail phases of fortune'
not* good and now ill. otie time I Ictoi
lour and another conquered, I'ho dark
est period w had, think was »hon
Washington, alter «. veral reverses, to

treated to Valley I ..ige sh. hi n-

MaUeil t«> p»»» the aimer of '77 Ahl hj
have oftm üK ii the tears coursing down
wur dear old commanders Can worn
ohaoks'aa'ba would Ik votiversh
(Shihlaiilial otfifor sbotll tliO OOUdltlon ol

kls-poor soldler« i'ou bsvti doubtliiwl
feesnl the story ol VVaihingUiil going to
the [tiiek.«tto |n.i\ Well t!i..' rssitoi
. nly inie, but lie used often to pray lu
toctet ft* Hid mot Mi ournfon from.1
tbedntatfotltion ol irhose divine prov
dctuo brought in. safely through thoso
.isik day* of trtbnlatiou II.lay. It,
member it sell tfee elilily wind* whistled
tkrongh the leaflets trees, ibnugh thi sky
war. londles* and the sun shone brightly
fee remained in bis quarters neatly nil the
atuinoou alone. When h" cam. out I
notlcoil his face *u- »bade paler!thiiu
ur.ual, and then seemed to he something
ou bts mind of more than ordinary in.-
vuruiu-u Keturniug just sflui dusk, he
.:.»,.«.t. bt-i ... orderly to the quarters or!
the other I mention. Who was presently
in attendance After a pr. linilnary obh-
variation, which lasted about ball feu I
bom Washington, gazing upon Ills cum
pauloti'Wlth that »Hange look of dignity'
w htub he aJune could uommsnil, raid t"
tbc latter. 'I .1.i know -.\ bethel it hi
Owing to the sdxlctj ol mj u.imt. or

what, but tbla all. tin...Ii iras silting
atcthlsvtry tabh engaged In prepAtlug a
dispauh somstblu* lu the1 apartment
remind to dlstutb me booking up
Hehfeld tunding apposite !>. iiic ilugii.
iaily btautlfnt fvinale Si astonisheil
was 1. for I had h,ivcii stru t ..irler« not to
.«diiiuibtd. thai it J!.,* some moments
bvfoic I found tstigusge to Inquire the
sstue of her presence \ .I, , tiiir.l
anderen» fourth time did I repeal u
qawsti.vu. bin rec-elvsd no answei frorti
mj mysterious viattsi except u -.light
rshtag-Of thr eyes By this time I felt
.Utaigs wusaUiius spreadlug througl.
1 would have riven. I.at ilie nveted Ra.c
of ihe being before me rendered volition
itapoa'lblc l ussarcd once more Id ail
dress her, bvi my touguo had become
.»¦..orie« Even thopght Itself suddenly
became paralyzed A neu Influencd,
mysterious, potent, trreeistablt, took po*
vwslon or nie All I could do was to
Hat» siBsdtly. vacantly a-, iny uuicnowu
vlaitani Gradually the »urrotiudlng at¬
mosphere seemed a< though becoming
tilled with sensations and grew liimti.ona.
Eitrythlng shout n.e muifl to ratify,
the mysterious rtsltoi horx-lf becoming
motu airy, ami yel even more distinct to
my night than before now began »o
fetl »» isie dying, or rstlo-r to experieni

I Do Not Strain I
Your Eyes

'{¦'by trying to read by 2
ja poor light. Why not .?
5 find out what electric H
^ lights will cost? They A

y *v
^ ar« safe, clean, no ^
K trouble or worry and J
K easy on the eyes.
R *
1 We will wire your A
9 house on easy terms. 3

investigate. ^B
_

*
"

Powell Valley Lfeht ii& hm Co.
Big Stone Gap and
Appalaehla. Va.

Colds
should be "nipped ia the
bud", tot il allowed lu run

unchecked, serious results
mir lot low. Nurr'-ous
cases ol consumption. pneu-
irionii, and Other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced tack to
a cold. At the lint sign ol a
cold, protect yoursell by
thoroughly cleansing your
syatern wilh a lew doses I

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
the old tellable, vegetable
Mver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragtasd, o-

Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Tl-.ed-
tord's Dlack-Draughl lor
stomach troubles, indiges¬
tion and colds and find it to
be the very best pttdfcine I
ever nsrd. It makes an old
man If el like a young one."

Insist on Thadford's, the
I original and genuine. E-67

II

sensation which I have sotnellines
;ine aco6'ro|»*iii dissolution did

conscious of gkzlrig ti\,<My. vden it-
m > companion I'rwcntly heard

ivt beheld a heavy white v v

. distance rising fold II (kill told,

.1 itrauge scene Itcfotv, me lay
..I the world Europe Ahls, Vfile

eui Hurope ami America, lie' billows

lli<ok »ml learn, At th it hiouiei

rope. Immediately a daik cloud raised

in nild-oeean I'., awhile II remain .1

>. in people A second time the ....gel
dipped waiei from tin oi mm and -pi Inkl. d

¦

hea> il' waves It -ink flotn view. AI
thlid Iiiiii I I.card tin- mysterious voice

and Isüheld villages and lotvtis and cities
Springing Up .nl" Sftur another until the
whole land from the Ailsintle to the I'a.
cltic was dotted with them Again
beard the niysteii.ni» voico -<> -Son of
the lb-public, the end "I the century
Cometh; look and learn \i this the
tla'k shadowy angel tumid ln> face
southward, Ms! from Africa I saw an ill
Olneiied specter approach out land It
tinted slOwly and heavily over town and
city of the lattet Ihc inhabitant-, prev nt
iv sei themselves lu battle array againstleach other. As I continued looking I
mm a lulght angel, oil whose brow rested

t ni.'ii Isparlug the American llag
[which was j.lare.l between Ihe divided
j nation, and said 'IteinendK-t. ye arc;
I brethren' lustiiuMy the killabluoits,'.casting IromUienitholi se»|sius became
friends once more and unites! around the

I national htamiat.1 And again I heard
the niyslcrkius voice say-log 'Son ..f the
llupuMlc. the end of the century oomcth

(look ami ieatn At this tut dark shad-
jowy sngel placed a trumpei n- h|q niouth
land blew three iVstihci blasts, und takinglasier from the Ocean he sprinkled it up-
jonKuio|H \-ia au.i Africa rheumy
jeye* beheld a fearful se n. Prom each
j of these COUOtrles arose thick bhu 'a
clouds that suv s.mii joined into one

j And throughout |hb| mass there gleamed
a .talk red light bj which I taw the
horde!, of armed men, who, moving with
the cloud, mar. .ml by land ami tailed by
sea to America, which country was en¬
veloped in the volume of thecloud And
I dttnly saw these vaal armies devis-nte
the whole country and bum the villages,
towns aud citlo. that 1 beheld springing
up. As my ssri listened to the thunder,
lag of cannon, clashing <-r swords, and
about* and ..ties of millions in mortal
combat. I again heard tile mysterious

I roicaasylng. 'tfva ol the Kepublic. l.-ok

j end learn When the \Mct had reared
iths dark, sliadowy augci placed Lb turn.

j pot ose* nc:u to b!» mouth ami blew a

long. |x>»erfiil bug Instantly a light,
Ulf «>f a thousand »Uli», Shown down]
(nun above roc, »nd pierced and broke in-
In fragments the d»rk cloud which eu
vei.>pc<> America. At the Mine momerH
! nit lue angel tijHai whose head Mid
shone the word 'Union', »nd who bore
out national flag in one hand .ui* .1 sword
In Hit-other, descended front heaven at-1
tended by legion's ,>t bright spirit*
These immediately Jollied iho inhabitant*
of Viherica, who 1 perceived, were well
nigh overeonii'. but who intniedlalcly
taking coinage again; closed up tbelrI
broken ranks ml renewed the lutilr
Again, andd the learOll noise oft he eon-
Ith I heaxl the mysterious voice saying:
."- iii ol Ihc llcpubllc. look and learu.'l
la the volco ceased, the shadowy* uugul
for the hut lime dtpiaid water Iron, th«
ocean and sprinkled it upon Amerlua
lustAntly UlC dark cloud rolled hack, tu-1
gether with the armies it had hrviight,
leaving the liihabitsnlii »I tin- land vie.
lorioiii*. Theo once more beheld vtt-
lages, towns »ml eitles springing up where
Hie)'had been before, while the bright|angel planted the »mir« standard thai he
had brought in the midst; of thota, cried
iu a loud voice While the stars ri inalii
and tltc heaven* noml down dew npiin die
¦.Ulli, so long shall the republic last.
Ami taking froui in- brow the erown, on
which bloxolied the word t'liinu'. ho
placed It upon the Standard, while the
l-ooph'. kneeling down, Said Amen.
iho -.one Instantly began to fade and]dissolve, and at last 1 saw nothing but
the raising, curling vapoi 1 hadalllrst
beheld In- also dliappWrhig 1 found
m) self ouee inoie ga/trig oh tiiy uiyater-
ions visitor, who, in the same voice 1

lie what ye have keen is thus Interpreted

»ine Tennessee Folks fell
How They Won

Sielc people wiuit in be will I
U hurry,
A great nlitny, |>orlii>)>u must
I. iiini'ssi'b buve tboir tii^in.
11K in ilotmigcmciitti ol tin-
iinueli mid digetM ive i riiqt
Milyr'H Woiiuderlni Iteniedyl
arts in :it tin- Hrnt dobe tu put
munch BufFerert) on :lie vvtiy inl
altlr. rill- tirst done- pr>vt b it.
It it- taktin With .-no .. -.-

ery whore. Hero are the
ortlH of two iViinesM',' people
in> have, taken n
MISS CORA h ISHKi;.
ixoit avenue, MoniptuB,II.tvo taken your iiieiiiciucl
ui it worked like n charm.¦
is removed Unite a number ol
ill -tunes. It dbeil j its t as you
11.1 it Would."
NIKS. W. .1. VV Ait I), Sparta,

enii., "1 can lioneuily rouoiii-
lend your roinotly to all suf-
¦iiis ii..in constipation and
.otnncb troubles, Indigestion
toniH a thing of tlifl p.im with

Miiyr'H Wonderful Koilittilyi veil permanent results for
tomacli, liver and intestinal
ilinoni*, Kat as much ainl|
batever you like No inure
ei',-.-. ;iitei cuttiig; pressure

'j.i in ih.' Htiuiiacb mid
round the heart. < let oun bot-
le of your itiiiK<isi now rihdl
rj it mi an absolute guarauteiy
-if not satisfactory motiey wijll

ie returned, uuv,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
0 iho Voters of wise County:i.tke this ui.'thud of announcing injtit a candblalu for the urtl.fUoiuii
'rtasurcr, to lieA.1 t"i »t Iho election
n Ihc .'I..I day 01 hex! Norerolier
iromlse. If elected to give to the iieonle
..: painsUktng, \"\ PARTI"

.AS ami upright administration uf their
fCilt», having bid* as niy highest aim
he welfkre of the \\ IK»LB peopleI will appreciate '.he support Of »V the
Olcrs, and if electwl, will do my inmost
.. make lion, .u icceptabfe officer

Vours respeeifiilly.
- ¦' in '1,'N

1 & S, W, Railway
In Eiltet Ubrusrv 1Mb. 1111.

I.KA VKS lUfl STt>\K OAP
i' daily b:05 a. m. for ltristoi and ;.

iermetllate (Kilnu. ruliiuau sleeperboulsrtlle to UrUfol Connects with!
\ .v. i\ (or pednt* past and Sou It

... -.'ill B and West
dally except Sunday. It II a.m.

foi St. Charles and intermediate
l*>lntsNo f dally oveept Miiii.Uy. :t i; p m lor
llrlttol and latonnedwü points Con-
ii<-«t* with V A W. for |s«m« Kast(vmaeeu «> Maccasion Osp with
tralu No S foi Hull's flap, Kuger».vdlc and IntelmedU'e is^uiis

I'or additional Information apply to
iicar»»l Agcul or

W. E. At.t.KN.
SeUeial Paticugci Agent.

lirbtol, Tcnu

LOOKING 10
THE FUTURE

_LN VIRGINIA
An Address at the Annual Reunion ol

Confederate Veteran* at Flaher'a
HIM, Virginia, August 7, 1915, by
Fairfax Harrison, President South-
em Railway Company.
Fishers Hill. Vs. Speaking nt the

Annual Iteunlnn of Contederatn Vet¬
erans here on Saturday, Auftust 7. Mr.
Fairfax Harrison, President Southern!
Railway t*on>|>any, raid:
At this historic reunion of survivors

of the armies ot the .south, of their
descendants, and ef thou* from nth.-:
sections who. with true Virginia hos-
pllallty, have been welcomed to this
happy valley. It Is tilting that, while
paying trtbnte to those who fought vrv

llantly for the Southern cntise, we
should now look forward to the future
We sre proud of the Virginia of

the pant and ef the rrnerd which her
sons have made In pnjee and In war,
atvl we ate confident of her future;
hut we may be permitted to hope llmt
her achievements hereafter idiall be
more In pea*-e than In war. Virginians
will be ever ready to uphold the honor
of the State and of tho t'nlted States
on Ihn Meld of battle, when that Is
necessary, but. with the horrors of
the war In rjarope to refresh our mem-
orlei of the campaigns nf the veterans
hen assembled, we any well pray for
rneh progress In the civilization ot the
world and for such wisdom und
strength in our government that our
people may never again hear the call
to arms

Duty to Industry.
In any even!, thank Ocid. we are

now at peate »nd It Is therefore nur

präsent duty as a people en to (cilldo
the procr.'sä of Ihe State along the
paths of peace that the history nf our
day may lie. without neglect of spir¬
itualities, osic of material progiess.
advancing the happiness and prosper
ity of our descendants. Leaving to
other:- for the moment, the appeal
for progress in Virginia on tho sptr-
Itusl. tho educational. and the
aesthetic Ideas of our civilization. I
venture to say a word of stimulus In
behalf of our present duty to Industry

In nny review ol tho progress of

ground for four years, when thousands
of her sous had fallen, when many of
those who survived were maimed oi
shattered tn health, when property
had been destroyed when a Inrge part
of her territory had been cut off and
when public und private credit nnd
most of nil, her moral efficiency bad
been seriously Impaired. In the fact
of such handicaps the record of actual
progress since 186G is u splendid
tribute to the men and women who,
alter AppomattOX, s-ot about the taek
of rebuilding with Indomitable perser
vomnco and splendid self sacrifice
They have laid a broad foundation
for us lu our turn to build upon nnd
in the same spirit which anlmatod
them we should pro.a forward to new
achievement*

Principles of Progress
In tola great unriertsalng 11 will be

well always to k<vn» before us the prln
elple« of true progress which are: that
enduring success is the product of a
restless willingness to .do new things,
It ttie) shall seem good lu the experi¬
ence of others; to be discontented
with anything but the best, and to
endure any sacrifice that maty be re¬
quired.

Hit-satisfaction with extsnnp. condl
tlons has ever been one of the most
potent motives of human progress. It
Is fitting, therefore, to see In what
respects we may lave reason to hsjdissatisfied with material things a*
they are in Virginia.
Without neglect of manufactures we!

are still eminently an agricultural peo-'
pis, as. Thomas Jefferson hoped we
might ever he. Climate and soil con
dttions throughout the stato are fav¬
orable to diversified and profitable
agriculture. The statistics show that
wo have availed of these conditions
by largely Increasing our farm values

Increased Farm Values.
The Vnlted States Ousiu Bureau

tell* us that the value of all farm
properly in Virginia Increased from
$217 476,53«, in 1SSO. to $6St>.0«5,38J,
In 1910. On Its face, an Increase t*t
15! per cent In thirty years does not
look bad. but should sre he satisfied
when we compare !t with an Increase
nf 217 per rent In the neighboring
State i>f North Carolina and when we
appreciate that It Is much less than It
would have been If farm produ. tlnn
had been brought up more nearly te
what our natural advantages give us
the rt<ht to expect? When wo review
the average production of the stsple
farm crops of Virginia we find abun¬
dant reasons for dissatisfaction and
great opportunities for improvement.
The corn crop of the State rsnks

first tn money »alue The United
States Agricultural Department re
ports that, for tho ten years from 1J05
to 1*14, tho average yield of corn per
acre In Virginia wan 24 2 bushels Th"
average for the United States was 26 0
bushels. Conoectlcut. where natural
conditions are certainly no more fav¬
orable than In this State, had an aver¬
age of 43.4 bushnls. and a long list of
States wer© ahoad of Vlrilnla. With
IndlTldusi Virginia farmers mating
recr.tJs of from fifty to vaore than one
tisndrod "bushels we cortulnl» ha7e

»et- corn production. No Virginia far-
mrr should bu satisfied with l«» than
Ota snr'reU, per aero Looking out ovor
flke aedds of the Valley and the I'lod-
memt country across the mountains
at this season of the year It I? hard to
ODOcalve that any Vlrginin farmer
tssases so small a crop as (hat -and
yet If tho average of the state shall
be brought up to six barrels, on the
basis of last year's acreage and tho
ten-year average farm price, approxl-
mately fC.snu.ooo a year would be add-1
ed to the income of Virginia farmers

More Wheat Per Acre.
Agalu: An average production of]

11:4 bushels of whost per acre Ik not
a record with which we can ho satis
fled when compared with IS bushels
for the t'nlled States. 29 bushels fori
Nevada. 2d.5 for Washington arid 25
for Maine. I know of an average
Virginia farm on which a ylold of 47
bushels per acre was made last year
under normal conditions and treal
ntent and wherever that Is possible by I
the use of Intelligence certainly we
should not he satisfied with anything
lees than an average of 20 bushels
throughout the State. On the basis Of
last year'" acreage and the average
farm price for leu years, a twenty
bushel crop throughout tho State
would add nearly Six million dollars 1
to the value of the wheat crop of Vir¬
ginia.
Mure than half a million dollars

wourU he added to thb annual value
of the oat crop by Increasing the aver

ige yield fn in 19 5 to 25 bushels por j
teroj and the annual value of the po I
'ato crop would he Increased by more
'.hah $700.000 by raising the average
production per her« froin SI to 90
bushels

Ato these figures to make auy Vir
jlnliin comfortably content with ox-

sting conditions?
Manufacturing, in Virginia

.r leading Southern States Virginia

?etc with the North In munufac
iuris». The last census ot irutnurab
lures shows that, af measured by Ilia

jono forward In the tive years from j
:lon except some ot the far Western I

lone was so small thai a relatively
ilitl.t Krowth In the valUd of products

'.t. as compared with an Ini rease for

cofhpllsnniehl i
Opportunities Are Abundant.

Tho geographical location fir

veionniehi of manufacturing. Among
the factors thai an- potent In deter'
mlnliik- the location of Industrie! .ire
the sources of supply of r:,w mate
rials, an available siiraly of comp«
tent labor, markots for ilnlslied prn
ducts, and transportation facilities foi
concentrating raw materials .ii il di
trlbutlng finished product' Wllhln
the State of Virginia and lu ibe -t.it. s
to the Southward are Feu:.
ply of raw materials for a wide diver
slty of manufacturing To the north
ward, across the Potomac River. Rfi
the markets of !he most densely poptilated region In tho Halted States and
outside of the Virginia Capos ar. (ho
markets of ihn world The rallwaj
Hues of the Stnie tire admirably locat¬
ed for ihd concoutratlon of raw mate
rials and for tho distribution of manu
fuetiired commodities IÖ all parle of
the United Stales and we have direct
water transportation not only to ..n
the oceans of the world, but also by
way of the Atlantic Ocean and Chess
poakc Kay to Ihe seSCOSSt cities ot
the United Stntes Vor certain kinds
of raanufactiu Ing we have a supply
nf whit* labor which has nni yet been
fully availed of These are reasons
why Virginia should play even a laig
er part than sin- does In the msnnfao-
luring Industries of the SnutU

Cotton Mills In Virginia
Chief among these Industries Is one

which every Southern man. nnd not
least every Virginian, should regard
with a thrill of pride for the tact is
that supremacy In cot ion manufuctnr
lug In the United St.r.er has passed
from the Noith to the South Kor sev¬
eral years Southern mills have con¬
sumed more cotton than those In all
the other States. In the eleven
months ended June SO. 191T.. Southern
mills consumed 421.714 more bale-
Ihan were used In all the other States
nnd consumption In Southern mill-:
increased "1.00* hales while In nil oth¬
er Stntt-s It decroased 10S.432 bales.

With the Northern limit of the rot
tor. belt within her borders. Virginia
lies In tho direct line fr<i;:i the cotton
¦fields to the domestic und foreign mar-
Vets for cotton goods Virginia has a
nourishing cotton manufacturing in¬
dustry, which. In 1909. turned out pro
ducts to the value of »7.9*3.100, nn In-
crease In five years of d7 per cent,

¦Willie this rate of Increase was
l.ir^r.0. the to'al vnlunio of business
done shows that this Slate liar not
yet made the most of her advantages
for cotton manufacturing. Indoed. by

the same measure, Iu HO'j, tu« olk t
Southern States, whlcjj hav. ,, ?' I
cotton m«Dufacturins. iur| I
glnia In the valua of cotton rani I
duct* viz: North Carolina' a .-? I
CSO.OOO; South Carolina, with JuIm I

rzl.-".. wlihJe-
Alabama with 1112,21 u._>co
With the Industry In t"-.'

I'nlted States olhnr thru
developln* slowly. If at all, anj"
the ciliaren! opportunity- .,
lie and foreign mark..:..
the temporarily weakeuod
nf Buropean manufacturer
Hons would seem to h.. most '.
Tor a larse expansion or t]
mill lii<lit«tr.t la all those parti

"'I there are ipv.
where there If avaltsN.- *, r la o,kind if population which Is mpiowi
successfully In the mills of the SojU
The same conditions arc favorable f»
hosiery and knit (roods. th<-
which In Ylrtflnlo In IMS amount*!
to ?;.ic:i.ooo

Tobacco ane) Iron
In Iho same war 1 nil-cht to oa ui

point nut broader opportunities labacco rnamifacturliig. In all )in«, ti
woodworking and In the U t \\t\Industries Which use Iron ami itttlti
their raw materials But ::
weary you with statists || |( ,M,.
tu all your attention to salient ftCj
and the logh of these tacts wh h
that we have demonstrated (hit »
can. and so thai we should m:t
than w« have t-vot yWl done
the material wealth ol Vlrrlnlu rki
.I anner of doing this It no ¦ j|
1« summed up in a few words Eniij
pri»e. Rducatlon, Courage determlai
lion to succeed, and all ol the»« ,.,
tics spell discontent with eiie!-, tot
dltlons everywhere short ot Heaven

have Incidentally referred to iii
importauce of transportallei
development ol inanufacturln« it >
in fro essential to etrlh.-i': b u<
to sll encial progress. The tranip-i
tatlon system of cur State embritei
our railways, our waterway! o«

and onr country hl«h»i:i
Thi Utter of these Is not of lean la
portance. It Is not necessary to Uli
It an audlrnee In the Vallci ot VII
dnla about the advsnicite» o' | -.J
roads.

Where Virginia i-Sot.
You !ia»e them illiirtr.itc.l It lb

Vslley Turnpike, one of tk
Improved nvada Ir. tie Bt.i',
wlto IrnveU many of th« totdl
other parts of th- State and me cl
thoee In the Valley trWI ren
the people of Virginia should n it '-

satisfied, but. on the contrary il
he shamefully dissatisfied
.oeord of Virginia, In road Itrgiron
¦tent Stnflstlea pirMUhrd H III
lm"rtsia TThrVwrtr Aisc-tarle« lo;
19H show that, of «2.395 mlh-l ft
.omi try highways In the State only
t ?.'; miles, or * r. per eei reri
:Usse,i as Improved. V'trjginrQ Ii fit
.>ohlnil msny of the Rtatei In l! i tt

ipeel .ndeeid, even, on ¦

behind some of the other Sii ithera
States.
Kwituukq- la eradlte4 with ¦

-sat <rf huprr.Ted ro«<U. Gaoiglt
14.9 per ce'rsfc and Atabemii
per rent, as enmpared with Vlri
1.6 jr»r ...Tit Massachusot i i
at the States with 01 i
total road mileage improved, t I
statistics do not. Iiowevet
whole tor) for while tb»w «'¦

notably Rood roads In Viritlr.it. Il
must be confessed that the ttr.'ift
of the roads In many parts of Hit Coo
mnaweutth Is lower than the t'*r»l»
condition of the roads In it .

the Stales to the South of us to * lift
the statist!** might seem to «.!.< '.

¦E'.üia itae tapremacy An-
lance automoblitst shn bus toured I«
South will tell you that, auo
for 1 have teen It with u:y own «*«

Roads to Markets
In aaylag this I am not advrKStHtj

tkr bulldlnt and malntainlne. of roth
raw.-'..' r.r th»- ,;c i-.-n.":" r

1st ownera of automobiles fl"
contrary. When the Vallej
pike was built, the cor.srru.n-".
what might be termed trunk line *«
on roadr was eminently a pn
Icy f.-r ionK hauls by srs
then nercsjary. Now. long distancs
Iransportittlnn is by rail an'l riX''

und .!... country highway
will bring tlie giealest kooi! In t«
greatest number Is thai of
und, what Is of e.jual impnrtan.e
keeping Improved thai Is nl
la'.nlnK, country roads railtatlnj fr«3
tha market town or shlpplni itstW*
devoting the money first avatlsbh W
construction to those v*rtf W "j
roads nearest the central poll'
bUltdint further ont s« farsd« '" W

obtained When fhta plan Is
cd. and the improved roa.i-
nnalolT >»«lnt»med. the fa:'
In any direction has a tjöod
at loast part of kls haul T
ance ot this policy throug!
State of Vlrr.!n!a would
suit In covering the entire SI '* *

a network of Rood roads
While looking bac* apon

of th» men whose valor »'

orate today, let us look forwtri
f.iy, to our work of btstldiug ar ^
oven stenier and more pro>P-,M'
Virginia, The opportunity '*
The task will not be easy

'

dertaken In the aplilt of the
fo-tght from Mannssas to Aid ¦¦¦¦ "',
r. id who with hltfh courage Ml
rfhultdtng In 1R«5, H can be
dished. If II Is accomplishes" '

1 >sM he. than hapny ami '.

V.rslnlans :.f the future will
wl h prtdo and irritltade B|
work thai we have done In onr r^--
lion of Industry as they rumst *ai *

always look hack with "pride and r»

DOn the work nf t>s ruf' *

wore the Uray. Surely that ts .

ward worth tho atrtving.


